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Val caulk Pm:miv.ms are offered to 
SuliserilK'rs and guttvrs-up of Clubs, in 
Rkwixo Machines, Fpvciully xvavvanlvd 
by

W. S. CALHOUN, St. .Toil)-,
Agent Weed Sewing Machine Ço. ;

oml in Watches, specially warranted by 
Messrs. PAGE BROS., Jewki.lehm,

and in Cash, Books or Magazines, as may 
be agreed upon.

This oflVrs a rare opportunity for a 
young lady, by* canvassing for Subserb- 
Vers, to obtain a Sewing Machine free ! or 
u young man to obtain "a Handsome Watch 
free I ^ . ■

Job#rin(iiif; is executed in a su
perior manner and with despatch at this 
office, Having, imported a very last work
ing J,ob Press (Buggies Rotary), with a 
varied assortment of the latest styles of 
type, we are enabled to- work off with 
neatness

BUSINESS CARDS, 
PROGRAMMES, .

BILLHEADS, 
CIRCULARS, • 

BLANKS,
POSTERS, &c.

Parties who are in the habit of 'ordering 
Job Work in St. Johrl wilMiml it advan
tageous to give us a call. . .

NOTICE.
One Dollar, if paid within Five 

Weeks after the First Issue, will 
procure the (MtGNEÇTO POST 

for Oue Year, and ensure partici
pation in the Premiums otleretL

SACKVILLE, N. B., MAY 3G, 1870.

-- ,, ■ —
himself. Three thousand' six hun
dred -r dollars a year tlirown away, 
wholly independent till charges 
connected with the maiining, finding 
and disbursing these vessels Î -Add 
this to what Mr. John II. Guay has 
juggled from the treasury, 'and we 
have- nearly Nine Thousand Dollars 
uselessly squandered ! -

We need «not at present take up 
other items of fearful cxtrUvagaucc, 
hut would like Mf. Tilley to explain 
nnd justify tncsi; expenditures. We 
cannot scè how it can be done, and 
believe it is wrong ; and if there is 
not at present increased taxation, 
we-may see it in the horizon--» dark 
Heavy clolid, Which will cover this 
land with taxation, paralyzing the 
industry and cripplinV the resources 
of the people. The inevitable result 
of tftw subsidizing of public men and 
the multiplication of otllcials, is tax
ation ; "and if this gangrene so soon 

;ti.stained according I Attacks our young Dominion, can we 
hope for the disease to <Jie out of 
itself? No ! It will get worse and* 
worse ; And until the Physiciup— 
the people at the polls—extirpate it 
from the body corporate, we can hope 
-for nothing but increascd corruption 
mid increased taxation. ^

in consequence of the liberality of 
sentiment that, had grown in the 
Commons, the Press became 
measure free. Being, free, competi
tion has made the Press a newsr 
monger, a tender, ami finally a great 
governing power. The ultimate re
sult of this competition we cannot 
venture to predict. At present wc 
see vast editions of cheap 
popular "standard works, every day 
published—works of fiction, travel, 
history, poetry apd science—all edu
cating the public mind and elevating 
public taste. Wc behold, also, in 
the millions of copies of .daily papers 
worked pfiHiy steam presses in every 
city of tkc world, the productions of 
competition. Considering the social 
feforriia. " won, and bless
ings conferred by competition, wc 
imagine every fresh newspaper en- 
tevprisc aiding in tlie- great work of 
èmu’âting. the public; mind, will be 
encouraged and 
to its merits. . „

III the Ttpjirwal with which the. 
first mmibcieof our^paper has Freon 
received by the public; at large, wc 
arc satisfic'd that our . success 
depends upon our hehig able to 
sustain a paper, containing all the 
requisites of a useful ami acceptable 
fireside companion. It is against, 
the spirit of the age: that it should 
succeed on any other basis, and wi
dow enter upon our work af a labor 
of love, to toil in .securing the appro
bation of the people of Cliignee.to.

zone,” was performed by Mis»-Alice 
Bliss, on the pi ago for to. Mf. C 
DcXV. Heard, of the Junior College 
Class delivered an Oration, subjeety 
Mîicaulay. Mr. Ralph Brccken, of 
the same class followed, subject ; 
George Peabody, tho lessons oUa 
life of Philanthropy. Duett from 
“ Norma,” Mjsses C. Hickman ami 
A.-Chésley.

Principal Inch nmj dost gave 
their reports, showing very satisfac
tory progress made during the past 
year.

Prizes, consisting of handsome 
books, were presented to Miss Nellie 
Knapp and JlisS Annie Mcllish, for 
best essays.; to Miss Li Borden and 
Miss Sarah PicknrtiyJtir general scho
larship ; And to Miss A. Estahrc>dks 
by Miss Treadwell, for improvement 
in penmanship. Diplomas were then 
given the graduates, Miss Jennie Ro
binson, Miss 1 Ian mill Johnson, and 
Miss Mary A. Morton.

The degree of -Master of Arts was 
conferred upon IteVds. T. Rodgers 
and H. P. Cowpci thwaite, and G .XV.

Mount Allison Exorcises.

3Trco Competition.

Commercial restrictions, as once 
known, have ceased to exist. The 
spirit of protection», that encouraged 
one branch of industry and -opposed 
another—that awarded bounties to a 
t radgthat did not pa}*, and taxed 
a^pnyimr business—that imposed 
duties oid impôts, because they in
jured home manufactures, and 'duties 
on exports because they were so 
much wealth leaving the country-1 
that reduced the price of money— 
that determined what labor was worth 
—that regulated the price of toud 

„ and clothing—that created armies eft* 
petty, meddlesome officials to inspect 
and weigh every .ounce of material, 
and smell the contents of every 
lKittle, incoming or outgoing,—is, if 
not quite (tend," dethroned, and Free 
Competition reigns in its stead.

The*works of eminent political eco
nomist?;, like Adam Smith, Hi me,

- Rica nun, Cunn>.x, and Mill, hdve 
completely annihilated with all lend
ing men the old s doctrine of pro
tection, and free trade in all branches 
of industry is universally admitted 
to be* the only true foundation of a 
country’.T'greatnbss. Protection, it 
is true, still exhibits' some vitality, 
when tinkering, crochet}* politicians 
imagine some particular industry 
requires its aid in violation .of-4he 
principles of free trade. But the 
dissatisfaction such isolated efforts 
create only serves to illustrate 
the increased knowledge among tlu* 
people, and shows them to be fully 
alive tp all the advantages of a fair 
Competition in trade and manufac
turing industries.

The advantages of competition are 
fully exemplified in the history of 
printing. Printing was long looked 
upon as a special perquisite of the 
Crown, and As something that re
quired constant legislative doctoring.

* It was dangerous to allow the people 
to know too much. New publica
tions were regarded with grave sus
picion, as containing hew facts, new 
doctrines, or new schemes, which, if 
disseminated among the people, might 
fermcnti^chisms and discontent, and 
finally subvert the then perfect order 
of tilings. Decrees of the Court of 
Star Chamber limited the number of 
printers, and regulated the nuniber 
of presses which each should have. 
New publications were strictly pro
hibited, unlcsa authorized by the 
proiicr licensers. The long Rarlia- 
ment of Charles the First, after the 
Star Chamber was abolished, took to 
itself the right of dictating what 
knowledge was. safe and proper loi; 
the people to have, and what was 
not.* Tile people were of course ^fo.

Political.

Wc would transfer to our columns 
a speech delivered by Mr. Tilley in 
the Dominion Parliament, on the 
tar Hr, had we thtr spare atronr~coriT- 
mand. Mr. Tilley very ably argues 
the necessity of a Dominion policy 
as indispensable, while wc are met 
by the prohibitory tari If of the United 
States. We are not, however,.satis
fied with the correctness of the atti
tude taken by the Government, 
although wc fully-approve of any 
course that will preserve the Domin
ion interests against the injury 
attempted to he inflicted on them by 
the U. S. tariff. Mr. Tilley censures 
the New Bru ns wickers who ‘ voted 
against the lîovcminent as allowing 
sectional feelings to influence their 
votes, and turning to the subject of 
increased taxation/, emphatically 
denies there is any ^increased taxa
tion...since. Coil federal iuit There
seems to be some exception taken to 
the mauncr in which-Mr. Tilley take 
Jo prove this assertioit, and admitting 
it to lie strictly true wo cannot help 
disapproving Of a tariff which levies 
heavy taxes on the actual necessaries 
of life. If the gross amount hits not 
increased since Confederation, the 
taxation on tea, sugar, coffee, molas
ses, lms increased from UK) to -UK) 
per cent. This should not he, except 
when absolutely necessary to sustain 
the public credit, and then not until 
the most rigid economy had prayed 
it indispensable. XVhen, however, 
wc have the clearest evidence ol* ex
travagance in the disbursement of 
the public ^monies by the Govern
ment, wc would protest agaiiist even 
the moderate tariff existing prior to 
Confederation if required id sustain 
such extravagance.

Even if we arc not subject to in* 
creased taxation, it is no reason the 
people should be taxed for •money 
to be squandered on political adven
turers, who, vtttttn’odike.y pçPhtrtfic

Examinations, oral and written, of 
the College Classes took place on 
Thursday and Friday of "last weCk.
The student », exhibited on the whole 
a more than average jiroliciency in 
their several classes.

On Sunday evening last Rev. Chasv 
Stewart delivered the Anniversary 
Sermon at Jjingley Hall.

On Monday rooming the examina
tions of the classes oF Both Acade
mics commenced, and continued 
throughout the day. ’

On Saturday and Monday visitors 
from St. John, Halifax, and 
places arrived. Halifax was rcpre- XvorW beih 
sciitcd by Messrs. Starr, I )cXVolÇ 
Richey, Rev. Dr. Pickard and either.» ;*
St. John by L. Carvill, Ksq., Rev.
Mr. Elder, XV. P. Dole, S. V. Tuck,
A. Lockart, A. A. Stockton, Esqrs.,
Messrs. Borden, Burbridgc and other 
gentlemen.

The Alumni Oration was delivered 
at Lingloy Ttall on Monday .evening 
by XV. P. Doli', Esq. The hall was 
crowded. 11 is subject w*as a defence 
of the ancient classics against, the 
attacks of those - who, * in , their 
anxiety to make everything subserve 
to tire purposes of this utilitarian 
ago, w‘otild blot out the classics from 
the ordinary course of study. lie

lie A 
[isW

Burbidgc and -11. V*. XVeltion, Esqrs. 
'he^honorary degree of Doctor of 
divinity was conferred upon liev. 

Charles Stewart.
Mi*. George XV". Burbridgc. then 

pronounced his Master’s Oration— 
StuiTy-of the Classics,” in which 

he strongly argued that the classics 
should hg left to those. who have the 
leisure and money to purchase a 
knowledge of them ; that the many 
can never obtain the mastery of 
them, and the time spent in attempt
ing it calls for a more profitable 
investment.

Rev. Dr.., being called
upon, congratuj! 
for having iqicli An vfiicicnt staff of 
ProfeSsOrs Atm Teachers, and ou their 
successful cfifp ts.- He spoke in terms 
of eijHiigy of The character of the 

done, and he - bdieved 
I list! I lit son- was second To none 
s power to impart a ‘aj/und edu

cation. The warmth with which the 
Doctor Was received ampins remarks 
were responded to, shewed that the 
large audience present appreciated 
lus presence there and 'sympathized 
with his sentiments.

At lnilf-past two, with “God Save 
the Queen.” and the Benediction, 
exercises closed.

Tho Fenians Again I
ruing ruiiuiiSUJWcre tjuvseverai j\ 
, .f throughout
ho 1-vuKins wen- Voluiacors

T^LE&EAMS.

Special DcHjHitiJtc!) tu (Jhiijnecta Vaut !

Startling News I
I'Vnlnn Engagomont!

GREAT FIRE 1H QUEBEC ! 
*^2,5Q0 Fenians at St. Alhans !
Intense Excitement !n SUihn iW-Feilin Raid.

From Canada.

Quebec, May ‘JotIt.
Great fire here yesterday. fiOO 

houses %and 2 large, ships on the 
sticks ties troy cd. Loss : million
dollars. - '

Ottawa, May 25.. „
Great excitement, Fenian inva

sion sole, topic. Reported 2500 
Fenians at St. Albans,

Montreal, May 201 h.
Latest reports here saÿ engage

ments have commenced at Pigeon 
Hill, Province of Quebec.* Feiiians 
retreated with small loss/

Gallic cut/" between ^Ogdensburg 
and Prescott Monday, and ditllcult 
to get infonnation.

PiMnee Arthur gone to the " front 
with regiment.

A United States General Officer 
has arrived* at Ogdensburg with a 
dotachUKHit of American Troops to 
preserve Neutrality J^aws. '

From 2t. John.
.s/. John, May 2f»th.

Exciting n<|rs from Canada this 
morning'. .

Wednesday Fenians moved into 
Cooks Corner, Freligsburg amt St;.* 
Regis, tlifough portion Canadian 
territory.

Intercolonial Hallway.

The contract for building the 
railway from Amherst lo ___ River 
1’liiKp has at length been awarded to 
Robert Smith & Co., of Amherst, 
Messrs.* Smith*& Q<>., are merchants 
of Amherst, of unclouded standing 
and business habits. XVe are in
formed that fliey. lutvy associated 
with them ip tiivir i^ew undertaking 
some persons* possessed of practical 
railway _buihfing exporivirec, and 
have no doubt the work -so long dr- 
iayed will now be prosecuted with 
vigor. It is to be hoped that the 
Commissioners will insist, upon the 
arrearages, of the late Contractor 
being at once paid up, and that the. 
new C()iitractors may get to work 
without delay.

The contract from River Philip to 
Londonderry has been given, it is 
said, to E. A. Jones, Esq ,Of the, 
Londoml. * Iron Mines. Mr. 
Jones is the man; r of Iron Milles 
there, and a gentleman eminently 
(pialified ’ to put through that very 
difficult section, anything he under
takes. The "prices at which the 
above sections are about 50 per cent.! 
more than the former Contract or-had 
for the work. XVe hope.the day* of 
humbug on tiie intercolonial are 
about passed* away. - •

Local and 01,het Matters.
• „n.1 TmJ «Liûn,
at “ GhiHgtiw HuustV» ■

Srnscmm^ m,.y ru)y , ^
.Market It, port l.eii.p

Til).; weather the ,ul«t r,.g 
has been extrcmvJy V.ftd ,Ulq 
the reason: - 

The Alumni

Wet/

To Correspondents.
Ôur numerous cot-ivs|k^ihlents will 

please make their let ters its

ie^ IiititithtioifA Reported some fighting at Frcligs-
lmvg and several Fenians killed. 

Montreal and Ottawa tlireaténoil, 
JOt^l Fenians now in Canada. 
General Sltmnan with U. S. troops 

lias gone to/lutM'rontier,

’ Wanted—Targets for tho Red Coats.

‘‘A^Saekv.ille Volunteer ” asks ., 
to gi ve the MijjÉfa Autlioritics a good 
“ blowing iiijjBfor neglecting to pro
vide ritle targets for,thisolistrict. 
He says they were promised long 
ago, hut, notwithstanding several 
applications have liven made this 
spring, the Department has failed to 
send them along. XVe certainly think 
our Volunteers have cause for grum
bling. The time is approaching for

possible. XVe- have this* week 
enough matter on hand* from our 
local correspondents to fill, up the 
whole of our sheet, .and the want of 
spacq. will compel us to lnysasidi' 
communications which Would other/' 
Aviso Ire published with pleasure. 
We have been compelled to cut down 
all correspondence this week ; this, 
not only entails* labor,*but is unsalis- 
factory to -our Coiitvibuting ttrbfifb;. 
By striking out every unnecessary 
wvrd a vigor and power is given to 
ideas or facts, which is. lost in an 
ocean of words.

An Elector” will sec wc have 
published a letter on tlie same «Hit
ters upon x^jhicli lie" writes. We will 
avail ourselves of his suggvstioïi in 
some future numbers, and shall he 

lad to hear from him again.

.treasury and watch to gorge, thenu 
selves with its contents at every 
opiKirtunity. What interpretation 
can Mr. Tii.LEY offer for paying Mr. 
John II.Gray«5000—tv'dee hundred 
and jijhf jiounth*!—a sum more than 
the salary of the Chief Justice, and 
nearly ’ equal to the salary .of çur 
Governor—for codifying our laws? 
XVas the duty so laborious and the 
learning so great, us ^o justify the 
paying of this enormous su hi? XVas 
it given-as an evidence of the* influ
ence of New Brunswick in tiie Domi
nion? ot was it one of those,politicaf 
jobs, to reward a “ tame follower: 
for iiis subserviency? * •

And what about the unhlushiu; 
Ifrontry wfiich enabled the same 

Mr. John II. Guay to draw hts pay 
for mileage from St. John, which he 
left with his family long pince, and 
which he still retains in defiance of 
tltv plainly siiokcn opinion of both 
sides of the House ; and why did hot 
tl}0 GQvcrumont at once insist on 
his* refunding, or exi>cl him as un
worthy to sit among men having 

be kept in profound ignorance of any ‘some little regard* to decency?
‘fact in learning, any doctrine 
religion, politics or science, that these 
gentlemen did not consider strictly 
correct.—During the- reign of Wil
liam and Mary (10ÎH), thfrGovern-

renew these cstrictivo ordihnifFvs,'

And what about those Inspectors 
of the vessels engaged in protecting 
the Fisheries? Three Inspectors at 
1H200 each per annum—

of sf£ vfifMelti o n lr/) —-engaged
mfnt of the day being unable, a. light and unimportant duty^

which the Master should perform

referred glowingly to Hie Tiî.Jory 6f 
Gn^gce ; Marathon and Thmnopoyhe 
xVoiild. live throughout the ages and 
inspire hearts to noble action: 
when many a trading post, swell in; 
xv i ill importance, is. forgotten.- 
The study oC uiatlivinativ* increases, 
the. power of Hie itilsoiring faculty ; 
the -study of sqipnee tjie ptM*- 
ceptiyc ’powers'.;1 and tiie study 
of the classics vastly improves the 
power of expressing oneself. To 
complete a iiroper t ourne of cduca- 
cation, each should be' studied. Mr. 
Dole lias ft great mastery of the 
English language, and at the same 
time he does not attempt any pou 
levons declamatory display, tint is 
entirely quiet and earnest in his 
maimer. X\*e regret wc cannot*in 
this brief notice do jfisticc to bis 
eloquent and scholarly effort.,

After Mr. Dole’s oration the 
Alumni Association and invited 
guests repaired to thfespaciftn&iropinfr 
of the Male Academy, where siqiper 
xvas laid. XVhvii that part of the 
programme was satisfactorily per
formed, Mr. Lockhart of 6t. John 
tmd l’rof. Martens delighted the 
large assemblage with music.

Early on Tuesday morning Ling- 
ley Hall was crowded xvitli friends 
of the Institution, gathered Ao hear 
the closing exercises' of the year. 
Aller the devotional exercises were 
concluded, Mr. Albert B. IJciistis 
delivered the Salutatory Addresses 
(Latin). Music followed. Adieu 
to Rome—Soprano Solo (sung by 
Miss M. Chapman) arid Chorus, ar
ranged by ' Prof. Martens. Miss 
Annie Mcllish and Miss Nellie1 
Knapp read extracts froiti essays on 
the “ Dread of Singularity,” for 
which they received second and first 
prizes respective!}*. Music, u Sou
venir Sty riens,” by Miss A,. Chcslcy. 
Essays by Ladies* Graduating Class 
followed : Conquest of Right,” by 
Miss Annie Rqbinson ; “ The Stone 
llibld,” liy Miss Hannah Johnson 
‘“The Scholar's Reward,’^ by Mist 
Mary A. Morton. A piano duett 
xvas played by Misses J. Clarke arid 
J. Flood. ) The Sophoijiore Class, of 
the ■. College delivered^ Tlrat ions. 
“i/ilo X'erte ” (French,) Mr. A. T. 
llicks ; “ Silent Cities,” Mr. Clifford 
B. ^Trueman ; “ Iceland,” XV. 11.

( In Tuesday morniii: 
prevalent that the 
again attempting an invasion of 
British Territory. The telegrams 
to tin* Morning Telegraph” lctflrr 
the .belief that. tlîîT^ïïOjjPTnoht was 
taking placé at. Sanlf St. Marie ; but 
Wednesday’s dcspatclics shoxv that 
the telegraph linos connecting Cana
da with life United States were all 
cut, and t liât from various points in 
X'vrniont Fenians, in small bodies, 
were arriving and being conveyed 
towards St. Albans. From St. Al
bans men were being pusJivdTorwfird, 
towards the lines. New York scnUp 
1500 ; ten car loads went from 
Alkmy and Rochester. Five thou
sand at least were on the move. 
Great activity prevailed at Buffalo. 
Mushy, guerilla chief, in command 
of cavalry. Telegrams represent 

; the United States authorities vigilant 
in preserving neutrality, but thy then 
traveled’unarmed. .No govermuent 
troQixs at St. Albans. Intense ^ ex
citement in Vermont and all along 
the frontier. Montreal despatches 
represent Volunteers despatched lbi- 
St. Joints (Quebec Province), which 
seems to* be the point of attack, and 
the frontier volunteers warned Out;

XXrhtt the designs of the Fenians 
arc it is difficult qven to conjecture. 
That they can hope to take and hold 
any extent of Territory, or even to 
advance unchecked far into the 
count*}* to commit depredations, is 
quite impossible, considering JheJ 
friendly relations existing between 
Great Britain and the United States, 
and considering that the Dominion 
and j^very large part of the people 
.of tfry United States arc .,n uuit 
agaiist them. That they hope in 
some way to complicate Red River 
matters ; create trouble and direct 
hostility between the United. States, 
and England, wc may readily Relieve ; 
but that they expect to achieve any 
pernaneut cloininancy over our soil 
mint be scouted, Let ns . hopi* the 
Gevomment will act promptly, and 
if those scoundrels cross the borders" 
t hey will by taught a lesson ; that at 
tliü mouth' of the cannon and the 
point of the bayonet they niay learn 
how safe it is to assail a pcaqMÜil 
people.

thu-svxcrai Annual Rifle Competitions 
" o Domin'

>f Sackvillv.ahd viHnitv

^iE recent victory of the “ Sajv 
plr»,” an American oyer the “ Cain- 
brto/* an English yacht, cannot be 
considered as a triumph of American 
i flch't-builders, as no idlowancc was 
made for the ninety tons lesser ton- 
riage of (he Camliria.” , '

«

the Dominion, and the 
tek ville and vi/i 

are naturally ambitious to try their 
skill for the; prizes to lie tired for ; 
but. witiioiii the: means for target 
practice xvliich are provided more 
favored districts, tlicy are placed at 
a disadvantage, and perhaps deprived 
t lie privilege of conq ivt i ug altogether. 
Why is the military spirit of our 
^otiiig men eontinuaiiy chilled by the 

111 qi’i ttcs.^rWtr 
mist tills .nlatter will be atlendwl to 
xvitlurmt delay, and thus repay, in 
part, the many shortcomings of tiie 
Militia» Department.

Mount Allison Alnrani.

The. Alumni Society-of Mount 
Allison met on Tuesday, 21th inst 
'Vlie officers -elected for.The year 
are :—S. V. Tuck, Esq., C. E., Presi- 
dnt; Albert Lockhart. Esq., T. B. 
Flint, Esq., A. B., D> L. Iianingtonv 
Esq.,* Vhe-J'residents ; A. A. Stock- 
ton,. Esq., LL.B., Secretani-Treas’r, 
Two scholarships of thirty dollars 
each for the classics and mathematics 
arc offered for the coming year.

Fires.

Edward Cogswell, Esq., while 
proceeding tor Dorchester a few days 
since, observed the roof of Mr. Rufus 
Fillmore’s, house to be on lire. 
Hastening on he gave the alarm, and 
alter some clitliculty the tire • xvas 
arrested.

The house of Mr. James Esta- 
brooks accidentally caught fire from 
a spark from a chimney, last Week. 
Fortunately if xvas discovered in time 
to put it out.-

Fires prevailed to a great extent 
in Black River* Uivvr.VJiilip' and 
Mount Blcasant, CivnbvriamI Co., 
last week. On the 19th, houses, 
barns, fences, etc., to a considerable 
extent, were destroyed.

Fires have also been raging in 
Victoria,Cm, and a vuvÿ large 
amount of property has been destroy
ed.

At Sunburÿ* and Kings Counties, 
back of the South Bay aiul up the 
Nerepis, extensive fires have raged 
in the w’oods.

Cushing Co.’s Mills, St. John, 
have been burneij. IvOSS 850,00Q.

Intoresting to Farmers. -—

An article Imscil ou olîscrvalions 
on the effects of irrigating our 
marshes xvitli t lie tide, * nn< also 
avtbdt; im-lliti-- method of obtaining 
and applying inussle mud (wlfich 
exists in such quantities iir the mir- 
bors of the Gulf of St. Lawrence), 
and the effects produced by it, will 
pliortly appear. They *wilL_bc in
teresting tb thé farmer, because»,tlu;} 
may do something toxvanfs solving 
the problem atf to how* uplands can 
be economically fertilized.

Our Mount Pleasant correspondent 
says that Lodge 151 of British Tem
plars .had its session broken up on 
Hie BU!i inst., by the disorderly con
duct of one Bôxvdep Atkinson.

Large fields of ici; still float about 
the Straits. Carcases of seals and 
hears are found on them.» •-

G.eorge Morrissv (insteadof Lexx is 
Morrissy, ns xve have erroneously 
announee«l^, Lewis CrossmaiL. and» 
John Cro small wore committed by 
J uslive-4>ii n(fan for tiicfh^1 » r ^

E. A. Welsh r Es<|., of" Bbtsfi>rd. 
has liven solicited to put himself in 
nomination lbr. the Local Assembly, 
as a representative particularly from 
the -Eastern Sect ion. ,

SelioJarsjjlp - 
classics was won by Mr. I),mn 
for matheniaticdpby Mr. Wbit^ k 

In order-to complcto ii,u-nmi 
rangements ‘incidental' to all 
offices, "we dkl not issue last ** 

Uniforms for the- Nvw Bnj(Jht 
Yeomanry Cavalry have fx*u ^ 
c<£at St. John. g 

Ox.it advertising patrons , 
oblige by forwarding their fav.* 
early on XYudnvsday as |kussÜ»R..

Piscatorial.—J. II. Frink, t 
TthCxved u's a day or txvo since a \> 
weighing 1-2 llid., caught at 
Lakes.

Mu. ./t^mtEW Fori» has ojK-nod 
hew store at Wvstcock, and anny 
ccs a full stock of goods for 
Sec advertisement in another culur 
'A Ma lion ant t}qxj* of rncfta 

prevails at ,Monct<»n. Two or th: 
persons have already died with 
and others tire dangerously ill.

p^r*.Faruk rs ! ; make , and tvyalr y 
fviycs w ith \2 dw t. English wrought, i 

Cost, «1.00 fur. 112 Ilk!, at J. 
Black's. J

The school house on the Low 
Fairfield Road was broken open
few nights - since and ilooks u 
other pngierty' destroyed.

A young man last evening fell in 
G^Ueptic lit opposite our office. II ' 
was at Fiend and he was restored 
a short time. \

Attention* is <M reefed to 
adVeriistiig^ TvdtpfTn^AfHKc uCi 
nlcto Post” Iliis xveek, \xVieh » 
well repay pvresal by muMr*advi> 

The Sack y lie Kâilxvav St at 
presented, early yesfkrda}* morni 
a. lively appearance, xvLen stmlv 
and visitors from the XYv^wnni 1 
jn llk/truin. —/

On: obliging Shedi; 
ont. liait sent tie a full

death! 
rnurdq 
seque 
baa i

place j

Botsfcrd Items.

Reads.

XV livre are out* ti*ipervisor at id the 
Chief Commissioner of the lioard of 
XYorks? Can they be ignorant of 
tfie almost impassable state of the 
great road between Saekvtlle and 
Amherst-2-and if not; why is it not 
repaired ? TltfT^oad is in a state 
disgraceful to all.coucerned -in keep
ing it in order.

Shedlac Items.

The “ Rothesay Castle,” ** Secret,*' 
and “ Lady .Head,” steam ships, 
arrived in Shedlac. on 10th. “.Lady 
Head” sailed for Pietou on 17th.. 
The liarlxq* pf Shedlac continued 
blocked xvitli" ice ul it il the 19lh in
stant, xvhen the violent we»fcrly 
gale of that date drove it down the 
straits.

An inquest" was held at Shvdiao 
on Thursday the 12th MaV, before 
Joshua XVood, Esquire, Coroner, on 
die body of Clara Ramsay, „wlio 
escaped from her husbands housffon 
the ’preceding night and hariged hvi - 
self. She had but a short lime Been 
taken from the Provincial Asylum. 
The jury found a verdict that she 
Committed the act xvhilc labouring 
under mental derangement.

British Templars.
Officers of “Crystal Rovk,” No. 30 V, 

B.O. T. : P. D., Edmund Babcock ; 
X\r. C.,_ John Johnson ; XXr.' S., Mrs. 
John Johnson^ XXr. A. S., Charles 
Tidd ; XV. \r., Mrs. 1\ Dvless ; XV.

Hugh DovIh i ty V W, CL; 
I^emticl Tower; D. T., XV. F. Smalt»- 
wood ; XXr. F., I a* on aid Smallwi>bd ; 
I. G., Ed. Babcock, Jr. ; O. G., 
Geo. D^lew, XV. ( ,«. Mrs, M. Bab
cock: D. ML, Mrs,, A. Burgess.

^Thè Rkvolvtionists in C)uba are 
rather caving in. '.

evidence taken • before the Conn 
and Jury on the case of the suivi 
Mrs; John Ramsay,

V'V'fhv ^NRij/dl Jbptay of Uontt 
ll.tt-S and 1>X^- Silica at tiw “ Gliw#; 
lloüsv" charming the hutivs.

Tin: Sack ville. Xdluntevrs, mu 
C'apt. Botslord, on the 24th. C^iuh 
Birth Day, were out on parade^ t 
tired the usual Jen de. joie in du moi 
the day. T-Im^* were out on drill1
day previously also'.

Mil/ lüAuz-j. Mouse's promit 
papers have not yet arrived. 1 
hope to receive part in time for n« 
issue, as we know many are. V-oki 
eagerly for bis reminiscences of 
early history of our country.

6G)ri Buy your 1‘nint ttr.j Oil of J. 
Bi.'avk, to save your mor.vy. d 

A '('ourmsin >n*i»i:nt wishes to k\\ 
if the- streets of Sack ville are 
tvndt-d' for tHiw-p.;uitlires,, If tf 
are, he thinks the j^p/é^ïngLt , 
take to tiie fiellld - in IViturv. A 
there no, fiehl-i I rivers in Savktïü 
or do they not perform their duty’:

XX'e are glad to observe tliat t 
apprcîivnsiôns enteruiined of the i 
struct ion of tiie grass on.tlie mar>t 
by thc tidal wave of last Autuv. 
are not realized, as the grass or. f 
marshes both in Dorchester ^ 
Sackville is looking very promi>in 

An Mdv-Ctlivîyint'nt will shoic-iL- 
thoTVex . Mr. Roberts is to rely uj* 
the voluntary-, contributions of tl 
pvj.vt .-ns at ten dii ig vt. 1-auf’s C-lmn 
(wliviie -the aeats are free) for l 
s:\lar.v,v and xve trust the eontkh u 
3lr.^'Roberts lias iu thus thro-vi 
himself upon his hearers will lie till 
justified by the result.

Oi u notice of the Mount Allis* 
Ah’-dversary Exercises is neves sari 
livivf. W here eveuytiling xvas g<*> 
it might svvin in\ridious to single vM 
any el fort for special praise ; but ' 
would like.to have given t^ie oujli 
of .\lr. Dole's argument in favor
ji,i- siuity 'vr -thv mm*ror m
lïurliiilgv’H :yiiiiist, tuul. ii full r»;!'"' 
of Mr. llruvkviV.-i nblo “ J-omiuuii. o! 
I.ifi' uf l“liil.'UitUru|iy." M:uiy |«' 
lions of the Liuliiw' K#i»y* "vr,‘ 
ir.iusii.il nu-iit. . .

Acknovledgmonte.
. —

\Vv fug to" tvndiT tiur tlmuks 
coiitvmiKiiorivs of .tiie lYoss for u 
nicrotis tlatteriiig notices of us.

Wc ncknixwleilgc having rncviv. 
flora "Hun. Attorucy^fieuinrisW i 
linin’. .IpunisU, Reports. Déliâtes,& 

Messrs, (iyorgv K. Morton & ('< 
Halifax, have kinillv fornsnlist 
ivies of late Hnglisli |iiiii Ami-rii’i 
papers. Mestfru Mot-ton «X ('«■ 8 
Agents for various l-inglijih an 
Anii’rli-'an piiiilieatiotis v
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